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Oltlne Service.
Ketoodist episcopal cnuRon

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Bnbbath School at P. M.

eats frco. A ennllul Invitation extend,.

ti to all.
Ket. G. aIoobk, Pastor.

pkesbttebian rnmicn.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. anrt;7

o'clock P. M., by the Pastor, V. C. Bourn-AHti- .

Sabbath .School at 124', directly
after lorenoon service.

Prayer Mftini and Sabbath School
Teacher' Meeting Tuesday rveniois ol
each week.

fetioleiim Centr6 Lodge, No.
Tiff, I. O. of O. r.

Regular meeting night Friday, at 7
O'clock. Signed. .

W. 1J. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. H. IUii.kt, A Sec'y.

gf"Pluoe of meeting, Main St., opposite
MuCiintock House.

A, O. of U. . W.
Lilierty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

inert every Monday evening at 7J o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's' Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Pena'a, i

A. Glknn, M. W.
A. M. Ki.KCKNKr, H.

I. O. Of lt ill,
Minnekaunne Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centra, meetlvery Thursday
evening in Good Templar's Hall.jy Council tires liebted at 7 o'clock.

H. IIOWK, Sachem.
C. L JUKES, Cblcl ol Records..

Gold at 1 p. m. 1I5'4'

ffTThe post Office Newsroom Soda
Fountain is n6w running in full blast.
Call and try a glass of ice cool soda water

Petroleum Centre ought tode something
towards respecting the memories ol our
toVolqtlonery ancestors, on the glorious 4tb
of July. We suggest that John llulbert,
1I Voucher, Oliver'Cook and II II. War-

ner, take the matter In band and endeavor
wilh the aid of other citizens to get up a
'blow out" of some sort.

As long as the eagle o f liberty screams on
that duy, the Wisest eonrse to pursue is to
let him scream under your own vine and
Hi tree. You Can enjoy yourself to a grc
er extent by eatiug your own victuals,
drinking your owo lemouade and smoking
your own cigars at borne. Above all, now
that local option is in force here, avoid go
ing to those surrounding Sodoms where it is

uel.ln force, ai their advertised programed
are only a dodge to dispose of several years
accumulation of villainous rot gut. Stay at
home aud celubrate.

l'i.owkiw fairylike in fragrance as in
fern, look lovingly out from many a win-
dow in our town, as tbey adorn tbe parlors
within, and add to the loveliness without;
and it is cheering toohroniclo tbe fact tbat
each returning spring beholds more elegant
displays in our homes than heretofore.
And yet there are persons to mean and coo
templible as to go about nights abd pull up
and destroy or carry olf the beautiful flowers
that soma of our lady Irienda have taken so
mush pains to raise. Last nighi tome vil
lain pulled up and carried off a lot of flow,
ert from--tb- e front porch of Mr. George
Stephens' residence, on Wild Cat Avenue.
The flowers wefe of a very rare nature and
as Mrs. Stephens bad taken great deal or
palm witb Ibem as a mutter ol course the
feels bad over their loss. This is about tbe
smallest piece of stealing we ever beard of.
We bepe tbe miserable tneak may be caught
and punished.

A lady who lives,' bow Bear here we will
not meution, recently requested her bttsbanj
logo td the dress-make- and telfber tbat
abe (Ma wife) bad changed ber mind, and
"would bava the watered silk made instead
of the poplin, and the thinks it would be
better' wilb bias flowers without puffing
and ed below the equator, which
should be gathered in hemstitched gudgeons
up and down the seams, witb a gusset
etitcb between, instead of fluting tbe bobl-n- ot

insertion, and pioolng (out with point
applique, as . I snggettad yesterday. The
poor fellow 1a now oa the verge of insanit-
y-

A rumor comes Irotn Indianapolis tbat
the Indianapolis, Peoria and Chicago Rail,
road will pass Into tbe bands of ttse Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Company

Coma to tho beautiful fountain, 'come
where the plad waters-play- ; come from the
valley and mountain, and "partake of the
tine flavored soda water at the Post-Ofll- ca

Newfronin it's nice and cool.

Lile iu Brml Man respires, aspires, con
spirex ami expire and on days like we bad
last week he perpires.

Base Ball at Philadelphia ryesterday
.Philadelphia 17; Athletics 2".

The Kasiiionauj.n CJiki. of To-D-

Look at the "swell'1 young lady wilh (be

ed toilet. Thete is a complete
absence of 'panlers'. Hustles cease to exist
and the young lady wraps the folds of rr t
skirts tiuhtlv around her hlns to show tb
human form beneath the woolen drapery
The fasbionuble girl ol to-d- is a draped
statue the bottom of the skirt bugging the
eet. Her back is as straight as a board, ber

shoulders baveereoted themselves, and she
standi proudly a Diana. Have you soen
a little boy In the country wilb a straw hat
tied ou, standing in the wind ? That's tbe
wav our "swell" yuuog ladies look that is
in Kjw Yotk, we have none in the country,
you know. In a word hats are off, mill j
four Inches high, pinners down, shoulders
bsok, straight, aid a big umbrella dangling
to her side; kid gloves, lavendei; earriogs
yellow esifiisoan; walk a swagger from one

sideato the oilier, like a sailor; hair parted
on one side; bust natural: drees sige green
twentylive yards, trimmed with same:
hair low behind and Sign front, no curls.

Tbe wheat crop uow being harvested in
.Southern Odlo, eayo the Toledo Blade, Is

the Quest cut for many years. It is lree,trum
all tbe ills that wheat Ib heir to.

Nhw Wki.i.. A new well was struck on
tbe Jackson farm, between Kirns City and
Milerstown, on Thursday last, wliicl Is

yielding over 100 barrels daily and Increas-
ing. - This well Is owned by our townsmen,
Messrs. L P Walker, N B Parkr, J A
Bell, Brown Bros, and Pollock Bros. Tbey
also bave another well on tbe same farm
yielding CO barrels per day. These geutle- -
men are eminently worthy ol the good luck
tbey bave met wilb and we are pleased to
record tbe same.

An engine bouse at Kane City, owned by
Arnold & Church, was destroyed by fire ou
Friday last. Loss heavy.

There Is a notice posted ou the Petroleum
Centre Railroad Bridge warning everybody
'not to Insult the watchman" oo the bridge
under penalty of prosecution at law. What
is tbe penalty for "satsing" a bridge lender?
Is it any higher crime than to blackguard a
brakemao, exasperate an engineer, or
"cuss" a conductor? If tbe penalty In
creases as you rise tbe scale it is o doubt
capital punishment to sling slang at a su
perintendent. But, then, what would tbey
do wilb a "sakerligus" scamp who should
perpetrate detraction on tbe president of a
road? Derrick.

It's bard to tell even what would be done
in case a hard word was said to a track re
pairer much less a president. It don't do
to slauder railroad men.

Ten years ago today the buttle ol Gettys-
burg was t mght.

Ekuictiox ok Rates. Tbe new tariffs
which the Western Union Telegraph Com;
pany inaugurate will be found to
comprise tbe most general and complete re
duction ever made by this company. For
offices in this district, which embraces Ball
oOlces in tbe oil region, tbe reduction of al'
rates not special, for distances not over one
hundred miles, will be about thirty-thr- ee

percent. For distances between one hun-
dred and two hundred miles, nearly forty
per cent; In some distances it is still great
er. Since the inauguration of tbe square
system, tbe endeavor to equalize tbe rates
by rednotion bas been unremitting, and It
is believed tbat the schedule which goes
into effect ay has lully attained the de- -
aireu uujeci.

We hear tbat sevoral dry bole bave re-

cently been struck near Greet j City. This
injures tbe prospects of tbat City, and al'
ready the inhabitants are folding
their tents tad stealing away" to "pastures
new" at Millerstown and Modoc City.

The Petroleum Centre Rkooud won't
publish an obituary notice unless some one
guarantees tbat the person noticed is really
dead. Titusville Courier.

We will publish yours without any guar-
antee whatever, aod be pleased to do It at
any and all timea. Send in your death and
see how quick it will appear.

' The students at Amherst College hay
appealed to the Mayor of Springlield, Ma.-- a

to aid them in breaking up a
tbe coming regatta.

When you find a man writing bis adver
lisement, and sticking it up In the e,

or at the hotels, or oo the street
posts, Ins tend of publishing it in ' bin flown
paper, look out for him tbe very act shows
be is too close listed to deal witb an' advan-
tage. Or when an exhibition or show .of
any kind whatever, don't tnalto it known
through tbe press, you may at once set it
down as a humbug.

?Tbe b'yous around Kast Stglnaw, Michi-
gan, having beau filled "up with sawdust
have caught fire, and it is feared tbat tbe
flames will communicate with tbe city
The fire departments of the. neighboring
towns have hoen telegraphed for asaUtunco
cfi'X a'9 sendir; engices by social trains.

PI ii liter Items
Wo are educating homicides we cannot

help ejaculating when tbe following came

to our kuowledge. A teuton living on trie

Riifsnl place near here who tejoiceB In the

possession of the pseudonym 'Turkey
Hill," follows the occupation of a farnxT.
He is well to do quiet and civil to all, vet

a brute at borne among his family, e. g

not loon since bis wife wa4 turning tlia
windmill for him while be fed It. Ilu told

ber to turn latter. She of coutse did not

obey. He stepped ariund to where the vt

and deliberately knocked her dowu. Ou
an other accasion, it being necessary tbat
be should be absent, to accused ber of
maintaining loo much intimacy witb
neighbor, which was as uncalled lor as nn
lust and was accordingly resented. Oue
word brought on another until he knocked

ber down and then let upon her and beat
ber lu a most brutal and outrageous mannei.
tben dragging ber down cellar be locked
her In, thraBbed all.the children, charging
them not to let her out until bis return,

hours later. His eldest son, aliom
10 or 12 years of age, avert with all the
energy of a resolute youth ol his years, that
so soon as be gets big enough he will kill
bis inhuman father for beating bis mother
and sisters and orotbeta so badly. We bs
lieve he meaus business.

Prof. Boyoton seems to possess a naturil
rjrorjensilv for disaDDOinlins people. He

repeatedly assured the msmbers of bis cliua

here tbat be would be bete promptly Iron

(bat time forward, as be bad been abseil
rour weeks. Now the members of bis clais
at Pluuier pay just as much for instruction
as any class he bas. consequently bis tine
allowed to classes it just as mucb ours when
we pay fjr it as any class be may bave.
He, however, evidently Ibiuks different.
His stereotyped excuse is a pressing engage

meal at Oil City, Franklin. Meadville, or

some other point. Tbe last meeting be

promised tbat Plumer should no longer sul-

fur on account of these engagements. There
are times when forbearance oeasos to. If e a

virtue and aucb is the case in tbe present
instance. Mr. Boynton must be more at-

tentive or lose bis class.
Plumer bas a sensation, it is a step in ad-

vance of ber neighbors, is not a fossilized
thing of the past. A rosy cheeked pretty
girl of petite form deals out sugar, ooffrt,
com, beet and bacon to the inbabilauts, at
our new store. Just imagine all the rustic
youths gathering all tlit-i-r boarded gains
rushing pellmel regatding nothing"' to the
store buying anythiog aod everything at
wnatever cost, auu every tints sini returns
tlie change beatowiug a mutt bebwitcliing
smile that makes their hearts beat, up in lb
hundreds. This la a good tliiflg for thi
owners of tbe store in a monetary way, to
your reporter in prospective suicides, &a.

Fl hf. jIll. VAnilua nro n Iruail v Awlltrrft... .......BiniT thu -T

4th. r
Tbe sanitary committee mt a full board

being present Tbeamost effective measures
were discussed tbjwould avert tua. cholera
epidemic.

Tbe New Betllebem Pres has beortlp.
dlsgustid with little boys, and expresses
itself alter tbe following lasbioo:

The little boy who goes swimming in the
dam before dark, and wbose only covejafTg

consists of a small mole on his back is
by requested, either to postpone bis enjoy-

ment lor an hour or two or else, to oultivate
a larger growth of moles.

f
Yesterday while meditating sad and lone,

ly over the scarcity of local news, our
friend, Lou. Voucher, entered and distort

ed us witb the present of a bottle of old rye
none of Ti'.iisville or Oil City copne

heating Art water but genuine good old
stuff and imported at tbat, and sent as a
present to bim. We bave tested tbe same
and pronounce it good.

A new well is about to be put down on
the Patterson farm, at tbe bead of Bull
Run, by Mr. Samuel A. Patterson, of Cliau
tauqua county, N. Y., owner of the farm.
Mr. P. T. Campbeil, of Sherman Well, ah
old and experienced driller, bas the con
tract and will commence work In a day or
two. Tbe territory is good for small wells.

Mr. G. J. Cross, and Capt. J. E. Ray,
among our oldest citizens, but now of But-

ler, were at the Central House, laet night.

At tbe Dry Tortuous tbe sun beats Iron
bot enough to btoil beef oo, and no one
thinks of stirring out between tea and four
o'clock.

There is a movement in New York againBt
fashionable funerals. It is (bought tbat
witb loss expense there could be more of
tbeiu,

3 . citizen of Waco. 1 Texas, is vouched
for as tho father of tilly children. By his
first wife be had thirteen, by bis second eigh
leen, by bis third ten, by bis fourth ten, and
by his filtb and surviving wife, three; tliir-tyR-

are still alive, eight bavlug been
lest in tho rebel army aod seven laving
d;ed natural UejiU. '

Oil Nkwh . The Sutton larm, adjolulng

Ihe Troutman, Is being developed, rapidly.

W. F. Massimer't well at Millerstown ia

duing twenty barrels a day.
barrel tank is about completed

in Ihe Valley above Greece City.
The dry well at Greece City ! looked

upon with disgust by tbat community.
'

Tbe O'Connor well seven mtlea beyond

Millerstown, so much talked of is doing but

little.
Will. P. Jordou Co., hove torn down

thoir (is an the Wiltt n farm and removed t
lo some other luciity. Wo wish Jul don

belter luck with that rig this time.
Tbirty-Qv- e wells are being drilled tn the

McClelland fmu. About bull of these will

be completed within three weekt.

We have reliable Inlormatlott) of a large

well being struck between Karnt City and
Millmstnwo. Tuesday. It is said to be tbe

largoft well in the lower oil region. '

Peikins & Co'a. well No 6, oo the Tbron

to tract, east of Fairview, struck the sand

last week. Friday it was flowing through

the casini, and up to that ieven hundred
barrels uf oil had been saved. It baa since

been tubed, and is now pumping at tbe rale
ol one hundred barrels a day. All tbe

wells are now completed on this tract.
f East Brady Independent.

The general iuipressiou among oil m n it
that the end of tbe bolt bas at last been

reached. Tbe number ol dry boles encouo

tered in the search for it beyond Greece

City would indicate this, inasmuch as many

of these wells bave been drilled directly on

the supposed line. If the end bus indeed

been lound operators can look tor better
prices for tbeir oil. They have beea look-

ing for this a long time, and its are glad

to believe tbat the time is toon at band
when their desires ate to be realiz-- d.

Enat Brady Independent.

Tbe Pittsburgh Commercial says: The
oil business to daje"bt this pninl is shown
by tbe following figures, compared witb tbe
business to tbe same poriod lutet year:

Ml Bbls.
Crude receipts January toi lie

28, 1K73, i- Qf 010,352
Crude'receipts January tMDuue

28, 1872,.''' 3j 516,789

Increase this year 399,672
Refined oil east January to

June 28. 1373. 399,931
Relieved il shipped east January to

JuuU 28, 18C2, 333,833

'increase tbis year (JG,0I)8

Jfomani suggests that the churches
shall plfcapPaoiug posts in front of their
e.iilice for Vfio accommodation of tbe young
men wbowuit lor the exHolthe airls.

NotttjTstunding all that the papers have
hid lo sy about tbe 'saw dust' or counter- -

LttTl'l mtnll .u.m,t!a.a 1 1,..., o . n ,1 a - n.1 (),.....
. , f jM .1 ..II ru.,it...l ho"v

rascals ffseir Yord from tbo ureen ones in
the country. One concern alone from the

hoanjfcat flourish, received over 1,000 in
one wefk, in sums of from 5 to $100. One
of tlils)swindleis deposited $22,000 in a
city bank, the proceeds ot bis scheme, within
tix weeks. How loug the thing will last, it
a cff&tion for fools to answer. A (couple Of

joutt bucks not a hundred milts from Pet- -
Itoleum Centre, were elected to the amount
fof$rfSa short timo since. Rather dear

diet, that, boys. Better make it with saw
a4d buck.

avMuaii-jro- a, ia inureabiug m uiauj ui mi
minor towns of Massachusetts. In Spencer
particularly, the pest is worst.

A bail stoini ol gum camphor has been
lasted by veracious citizens of JaarJville,
Wis., and thiy can't think what it came
for.

Tbe government of Newfoundland has ad-

dressed a formal 'notification to tbe New
York, Newfoundland and London Tele
graph Company, respecting tbe monopoly ot
landing cables on tbo shores of the islaod at
now held hy that company. The circular
virtually proposes tree trade.

Counterfeit green coffee made of clay(
and mixed vith a small portion of the gen-

uine article, la agitating the public inlnd iu
portions of Florida.

The following bit ol poetry was picked up
on the street a few days ago. We suppose
the author must bave been rising earlier
than usual.

'G ) see what I have seen
Go feel what I bave felt;

Go out at early dawn,
And smell what I have smelt."

Wagner, tbe Isle of Sboala murderer re
turned to jail yesterday.

Base Bull at Boston yeBterduy Boslens
18; Mutualsfi.

Tho Walworth trial couldn't prrceed yes
torday morning because oue of the jurors;
went out between acts to see a man.

M. Jules Ferry, French minister to Atb
ens, is recalled, M. Gobrieruf aucr.a.H
him.

1Loeutl Kotit;e.
. UrJM AL AOTICE.
Hsvimi concluded to cloa otit uir bi

nets in Petroleum Centre, I desire to In fori
my old patrons anu irienoe mat nernaiteri
shall Iw located In Schonhlom'e new hull
dina. Oil Oily. P., and would lespectfuiij
invite them to pay me a call. I shall bt
n this plice for two weeks nd those desli

ring my professional service would do wi j
to call. ' 1

J II. I1E1VLY.. I

Pet. Centre. June, 23 2w.

For Sale Cheap .
J

One 40-IIoi'- Boiler, Gibbk
fc Knssell makf, One
Engine in good condition,. ,800
feet Casing. 1,000 iVet tubing,
:ii0 fet Sucker Hods, Valves,
Working UjutoIh, fcc. Aho,
oue Derrick and Kig complete.
The above property will 1e sold
cheap for cash. For particuljii's
enquire of A. O. I1AKPKR, Kane City,
Venango County, I'a

A G. HARPER.
Kane City, June 17 1873 tf

NOTICE !
Go to WTI. LOZIElt,

4 Ui Strcct,iicar 11. It. track,
tor your IJFZII , deliv-

ered at the wells for $1,7

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centro.'Pab. fita tf.

NOTICE."
Parties knowing themselves,

indebted to us will do well til-

settle before July 1st next,there
by saving unnecessary troubl
and expense, as all accounts not
settled by that date wwl be co!
lected by law,

SOBEL & AUERIIIAM.
Pet, Contre.Pa., June lGth.

Greatest Show on Earth

P T BARIMUIYI'S

Great Traveling

TVT IT t2 B IT TVM M W
MEXTAQBIE, I

AND I

WW W AM 0 ai UlIA I

Ten TimeB Larger than Evt
WILL EXHIBIT IN

TITUSVILLE
Saturday, July .rth, 1S73

The 90 Clottaal 1'itvilloiiH
Covering several trreg of (round.

Three Grand, Full and Complete Porto
tuancMof the entire

20 GREAT SHOWS
DAILY -- MOHtHNd, AFTRUN DON mi4 KVR.

MNO, Doora opun at 10 A. M., nod 1 and
1 l. n.

One Slnclo Tlckel (50 cents.) Admits to A
uu.nHti.Ti nnaer'.i venrs HALF ri!Ic:K.

Itcaervfd Jtitiiillbuti-- 'iu. 7a
Will also Exhibit in jJunkir

July 3d, Cony, 4th,aud
, Pittsburgh 7,-- 9, & 10 -


